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M3inor and Operative Surgery, Including BIandaying. D3y
HIENRY R. 2ItRTN .])., IProfessor of Olinical Surgery in
the Woman's iM edical Oollege of Pennsylh ania, Surgeon to,
the Presbyteriau H-ospital and the Ohildren's Hiospital, Con-
su-ilting Surgeon to St. Oliristopher's Hiospital, the Bryn iMawr
Hlospital, and Girard College, PeIloiw of t'he America,,n Sur-
gical. Association..- Sixth edition, enlwrged. and thoroughly
rovrised. MWitli 53?, illustrations. Philadielphia and iNeý\v
York: Lea Brothers & Co. 1905.
The advantageoias features of this manwal are: A concise

description of the varions bandages, surgical dressin*gs, the
preparation and uise 6f as"eptic, and atntiseptie.dressino-s, X-rays,
anesthetics, trusses for hernia, catheters and bougies, sutures
and ligatures, etc. These portions of the surgeon's armamen-
tariiini, which are in constant use in practice, are photo graphically
illustrated. The author also gives, in brief ti:eatises, Cdetails on
fractures, dislocations, ligation of arteries, amputations, ex-
cisions, resections, and special operations, viz., intubatioý. of the
larynx, lithotomy, the operation for appendicitis, the operation
for strangiulated hernia, etc. It is a clearly written, compen-
dious work, and will lbc useful to student and practitioner,
enabling one and the other to obtain iii a few momnents -useful in-
formation not so readily discovered iin -the pages of more elabor-
ate books.J.j-.

At 3f anual of Organic 31iateria llecZicaaiid Pharnacognosy. An
Introduction to the Study of the Vegetable Ringdom and the
Vegetable and Animal Prugs. Comi-prising the botanical and
physical characteris tics, source, pharnaacopeial pre-parations,
inseets injurious to drugs, and phaxrmacal. botany. ]3y Lucius-
E.- B.m~ S.,PY .. Deani of the Sehool of T'harmacy,
Professor >of Mfaterit iWedica and Pharinacy in the 'University
-f f Iansas; :Member of the Conuittee of Revision of the
United States Phiarmacopeia. Third edition, revised, with
Ilistology and Microtechunique, by William C. Stevens, Pro-
fo'Qsor of Botany in the -University of Kansas. With'377. illus-
trations. Philadeiphia: P. ]3lakiston's Soni & Co., 1012
walnui-t street. 1905.'
Owing, to, the wonderful advancement in researches into the

nateria, niedica world it lias been found neccssary by the anthor
to mn-ike mnan.y additions to this last issue. To the chapter on
organic chemicals muci lias beenadded, and formner articles inucli
ieducorl in length, and present facts i-à materia inediea. and pliar-
mnacoî 'gy placed, in as concise a forrn as possible. The section
Wvrittpii on the microscope and mierotechuique \vill be founc 'very
usefuil to both practitioner and stucjent. à. J. il.
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